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,,/, i ... my wish IIwlll, is should become
Uti ;lIlertwtiomd Universit y, able to
", () I)ili.~e r('SOIl r("e.~ from ut II('r (:0 11.11 t r;es .
to ('o-ordi"ate illtl,,.,,(IIiomd reseore"
tlmJ 10 ellcoumge 'h e f',\ThflllgP alidpns

betweelllwt;oIlS"
His lIiglllH"sS Tilt, Ag:a Khu ll
Chlll/f'ellor
16 March 1983

MESSAGE FROM TIlE BOAnll OF TIU STEES

1'11(.' fir st deca df' of Ill£' Aga Klluli
Unive rsity has S(.'C1l signili('u lIl growth
and development . 1'h(,5(, aC'hic'Vl'mf'nts
have nol co me easi ly. and havr lit'lIlululrd
f'xtraordinary commitment , dedica tion .
tea mwork , and above all stca dfus ln ('ss to
ils mission and ohjectives. The chulh·ngcs
on the joul"ncy to the dCfluic mile's lolle,
ami the achievements i 11 S UI·I! II slwrl spa n
of t.ime, have sci the stage for 111f" futurf'

evolution of The Aga Kll uli U n iv(· "~i ly.
Till: Univcr"si ty will conlill lH' In be gll ide't!
hy the visio n of il s fo un de r, alHl sll'ivc' for
cXl;ell cll cc in all its f' llil cnvu urs wi th til('
participation an d support of it s f"il'lu ls

unci ~ell wishers. Poisf'd III LIU'th l'cshnld
of it s next dec'all e, th e Agu Khan
Univers ity e a ge rl y aspires to m'w
achievements and grea ter challenges.

SlIlwb:mlll 11ll/"b·KhUlI

Chllirmlln, IIUlutl 0/1''11$1''''$
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Til E AGA KHAN U '1I'EIlSITY

INSTITUTIONAL OI'EIII'I EIV

TILl' MeC reporl n'cognizrll the Facult y or
Ilellllh Sdrllcrs' imlj(lrlnnl Ilcco lllpli~llIm" lIls in
IIIl'tliclIll'tlucalioll bUI untll·rsco!'f'(III,,· 1I1"!(.'(IIO
reulign l'tluc:ltion and rr.seareh progralllmes 10
""~lIre Ihf' hro.ult'.!ll 1Kb.;;-ihll' f'.xpo~ure of AKU
sludclIl'! mul resid('nl ~ 10 the comlllllllil~ IIll'dical
!,!'Ill·lil't· em ironml'nt. Tilt· repol1 :tl~ ~ Ircsscd
Ihl' imllOrlnnC't' or 11ll' Jlrt:'~ I1("(' or \, cll·lr:linl'd.
l·ommilll·t! gl'n('rul I,h) ~ic iall s in I)akist:tn's
hl'ahll ('lll't' S) SII·IlI . 11l1I'lil'lIl:trly Ihos(' with
""PI rti~(' ill trl'ulillg illfl'tlious iIi.<:t' IIS'·S lIIlIl
l,robll'lIIs USSf)('ialtd \\ ith 110\ erl) :tllllllOOrlh ill~
t·ollt lilion ~. Jl~ IIlll' C
'OIl:-t'IIUt'nce of Ihi ~ retom·
1II"IIt I(llioll. AK U 11U ~ initialt'd a IlOsl·gnullllllf'
Family Mt·dic.:illc n'~ i, l t'n,' ) II'aining 111'0g1';1I1I1IIC.

Tilt' Agil Khun lIi\l·I·~jt) (AKU) completed
the fin,1 clN';ule of il$ founding wilh II lIulllhcr
of nllljor dt'\'dopl1ll'l1! S in 1993. Forclllust
aIllOI1~~l lhese \\ II.:! the launching of tite Institute
for f;(lut'lIlioliul Ot'lciOPIl1t!111 (lEO). lilt' first
iu'adt'mit prOJ;r:IIIIIll C hcyond lilt' health
!!l"itlll'(''', lED's mi!)t:ion is 101.'1111,111('(', Ihmugh
training ami I't'St'urdl. IIIf' quality cJ t'tluculioll
nnd IIU' sMus uf Iht, kll clling prof(~ioll ill
Paki~ lall 111111 lilt' l'I'torian . III selet'lillg this lIew
rh-Id. thi' Chmlt't1lor lind tl\(' Trusk ..! were
milldful uf Iii,· fut'l Ihnt lik,· lIU1osing:. Ir"rhing is
OIl\' Il l' l'akisl:U1's most Ulu lerpri\'ill.'gl'tl pl'ofcs-~ iull nud is 1111111(' lip prl'tlulI1inanlly of II'om,'U.

MCC t'lIdol'Sl'd tlli' adopl ioll or 3n "ul ll'l'lIuli\ c
Sf' I',il'l'S" model nr I'arc al IIII' A"lt Khan
l! lIi\ I·,~ily Ilo~pil:ll (.\k.U1 I). Ilhu'ill~ l'IIlIIIIil~~
011 amlllll:llol'~ ullcl Olll)l:llielil Ilill~t1l05"li(' :tlltl
Irellllllclll 5(,1'\icl'''. The ('ollllllillec's I'rport
lIoh·t! Ilml this ~ Irah'~) "'as ('o n ~i'!I(' 1I1 wilh
1111' \\ nrld", i,l.. 1' \ olilliun or hO~Jlilal :'t.,.\ i,·,·., und
!'t·pn'M'I1It·d 1111 Ill'pnlJlriult' ro(.'th In lIu'('l Ihe
1I{'('tI~ or palil'lIl£ ill l)uki,lan . .\1 II If' ~'lIne lillie.
'ICC n.'t·0~'11iZ('( IIII" 111'('11 ror \Kllli o '11't' n~oth.
en and ('xpallli ils slIh"Pf'('illit y ulI,1 (·;II·{'rllll~
l!l'il't'll'lllel'liar) ):C'I'\ it t·s. III IIIt"'llht' 1I"l'ds 01
Ih .. POl'1I11IIiol1 s"I'\'{'(II;~ IIii' i-Iuspill,1 lIml to
ruJriIl Inlinin;! ,,1,j"/'lh'I'!i rill' JI(lSlgI'IHIU:llf'
I1If·tlirnl 1'I·~ill{,II1S . III l·t· ~ JlOIlSI·. Ihl' Board
uJlI,ron'd il1lllll·l1It·lIlali.1II ur a l'c unl l rdl "ll~i\t'
(,l1l'1lilllogy 111'ngnll1ltllt' ul AKLII . in r illtlin ~
{·lu·llill t· IlIl"io"rllllll,. Ilml OIIt,"IH·.II·1 ~ III·"C·I·
e .'. J
am ,1"!ighh'll lo 1'1'1'1)1'11111111111' fUlldill g or lUi. 6(
millinll (US " 2 l1Ii1liulI ) rut· Ih.. ""palllll'll l'ul'lliu{
l"'oj!/,ultlnw hll ~ bl'C'1I l'u ntrihUh'11 h) sixt)
illllhi,llIul allli ('0 'l)l'JI'Uh' dOl1o~ in Ituk.i!Olan
Thi~ gl'''t'rosit). rrolll sucll :t diH·r:.(' b'l'OUP 01
(loIIOl~ 1\.fk,.!S ",;,lt~jJn·'1l1 mnlitl"I1I'f ill AKUl l'i
ahility MH'cl'.:.Srull) 10 111011111 IIii" l1Iajor I1C\I
illilillliH·. ",itll an (·xl.II't·!:tlitJll or inlel'II:!lioll:!
&llIIulunl.!1- or (Illulil).
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"illl lilt' support or ils Pllrll\('I' U nh('r~iti.'S or
o"ronl utld '1'01'01110. At-.. orren: an I·ighll'f'n.
mlmlh gratltlall' pru~ ntlllllh' , leut ling 10 Ihe
'ht.~I1"· or Etlm'atiotl d ('~n't·. Wilh tilt' :I ~is l ·
(lIU',' or il~ gl';lIllllIli' ' l u~ l {' r Tt·tlC'l1f'rs. lED ",;11
Orrt'r UII iIlIlO\'<lli\ (. h':t('h~'r ('onlinuing{'(ltll'alioli
I'rOl!;ramUle. (,OIl5i~ lill g or shorl. inll'nsivc
('tltl'''-.", ill aetnal 1'ltt~rotlll1 st ltin~. To It'mllhis
errorl , \'{'an'I)lt':I<;t'cll o",ckolllelhe 1i';;:1 Dil't'tlor
or lED. Ik Kazim nm·dlLl., . Ik R:I('ch us i" "n
{,lI1illeul I.'t lul'filtw nUll ronnel' Din't'IOI' or Ihe
Dl'l'lIrlnwlIl ur Etlut·;tliOIl:l1 FOIllitluliol1 :11
Ihl' l tliH' I~ il) or '111f·1111. ill Canall...

~

~

To prll\'itlt' rf'$OUI1'I'~ rill' II('W rupillil proj(,f"lr
douhlc Ihl' ~ i1.t· ur \K U\ /'I\IIO\\lI1('nl
uml I" "hvililf til{' IIntlt~irl]"lt· prnelit·(, of Iht
uniwnil y slwmlil1g 1111 or Ihe' ellrnill~ rrom it:
C · UI'JJl I ~. tilt· ~I CC ul ~n 1·I·t'OIllIlWtllltd II,,· mount
illg or u 1II1IjOI' rUIlt! raising t'ulllpaign
CO II ~''( IIII'l1 lly uur 11)1)3·99 rllUd rAising 111';\',· wa
luunti)('d wilh b'1'j>nl $11('('('<'5 ill 1111' Unih'll SI:tIt'S
\\ 11(,11' tilt' l1i\·(',.... il Yrt'1,'(·i\ ('(1m C'" US 11 milliol
ill IIl' \ I' dUllut· Jlk,I ~{·l\ . 111 luitliliull III Ih,
t-'x l rll(lnlinll l'~ Ilol1c)/' supporl rtl!' AKU II'
c\;pullllct! ('unlilll' ;.('1'\ in'S IlI'o~'l'al1l llll'. 1I ,'cr

10

\ l'lIrl) 1"'0 }C:' I"S ago. the Roarel or TniSlet'S "I}pOillll'll lill ill1llOI'lalll l .. 1hot commillt..... ltll'C\·i.·w
tl,,· lilrnlthrit·l li...·c·lion :11111 /'t'SOIl I'('(' ".'~llIi l·I,lIIt·l1ls
urIll(' 'Il,\ lienl C" IIII't' ("omp,;singor III(' Uniwl'l'ily
:llIlllht, lefiC' hillg I l o~ pil 'l l ) rOl' IIt"IIf'XI "'n }C'II'S.
Tltir, t·llIlIInilli't'. 1·"III:.lllIc' ) lctlieul C('lIln' CUII1·
milh't' ( 'I CC) nntl rh:tin'cJ lJ y Dr . Hohert
BIlt'imJllIII. II Iru sln' who WllS II lso CClwral
Di" l'l'lo,' of Ihe ~ 1 :lsslI<:hIl SI'l IS Cellt'l'lIlll ospilal.
. - ulllllilll·,1 ils linul n'!,,)!,1 ill JIlly or this year.
6

gc ncrou s donal ion of Hs. 90 million
(USS 3 million) WllS t;ollllllilled b), 11 philanIhropi sl fumil), in Lahol'c, Pakisl;rIl, This
mllj ol' gifl will provid e 01 mllt;h needed
pel'lllall c!l1 hOIll (, for 011 1' fi\'e-ye;r r old
Badwlol' of Science in Nllrsing (B,Se.N,)
I'I'0gnllllllle - slill Ihe only """ sing hacca1""I'c<lle dl'grce pl'ognllllllle in Pakisl:lll, These
i"llllgll"'ll Sll et;I'Sses of 0111' six-ye.I r ca rnp:lign,
1;II'gch'd 10 r:lise US 48 million, have sci the
plIee fOl' suhse<tllclll ddn!s pl:llllu.'d in:1nlllllhcr
of eOllnlries,

OVCI' thc )ea rs, man )' Olel'SCiiS hClIlth pro·
fessionals have ex prcsscd intcrest in scrving
the 1\lcdical Ce nlre, III fael, many ha vc
f!'l'qllcll tl ), lI'ork('d :II the campu s in 11 l'ohll11011')' capacil y, III Decl'lIl!Jcl' , 10 pl'omoto grea lel'
colillhonition wilh 1)\I'rs('a s heallh pro fcssiolllds, AK U and Ihe Ag:r Khan Health
Se rviccs. Paki stilll. hosled approximalely
Iwcnl y-fin' he:dlh Jlrofcssionals who "'a"dlcd
10 P:lkislan al Iheil' own t'x pt!nse !Iluler Ihc
aegis of th c Ag .. Khan II cahh Bonnl
for Ca nada , This wOl,thwhilc visit has led to
Ih e idcnlifi clIlion of se\'c ral be ncfi ei:rl
eolluiJonlti\'t: initiati "I's in mlminislrati \'e as
well as mcdical atld lIul'si ng clinica l lIrcas,
We look fo)'wilrd to IIU' syslcmalic dc\'clopII1cnl 'ofth cse iniliali\'t.'S inlhl' fUIU)'C,

Based Oil Ihl' l)I'oposal by Ihe .\ICC fo r a
IUQI'C effect ivc and Il!lificd 1Il0deof govcrna nce,
Ihe Chllllccllol' iUlil lhe Tnlslecs decided Ihat
Ihe n~S I)Onsi b il iI •Y fo r Ihe 0"0\'el'11;IIICe of the
Ull iversil y lIospitlll should transfel' from Ihe
OWllel" s Beprcscnt ativc Boa,'d (Olm ) 10 the
HOIII'(I ofTl'IIstcts of thc Uui v(,l'sit y, 1\c('ol'(lingl)'. Ihe 1I0spitai Conllllillce appointed by
Ihe Ilo.ml, ('ollsistillg of Trllslccs ilS well as
knu\\lcdgeablc and cxpel'icncct! mcmhers in
hospital lullllinisll'U lioll frolll wilhill alld outside P,lkistall, assumcd Ihis impol't;1II1 fu" clion ill 1 99:~, Thc Ull i\'el'sil ), owes ils decpcsi
gratilude to OBB. whil'h hOl s been I'esponsiblc
since 1976 fOl' o\'ers(.'C ing the major task of plan.
ning aud eOll stnlclion of Ilw Medical Centn!
and gO\'CI'n:lnC(' of t he JJospita l,

I am pl('a 5('<1 10 I'C I)o I'I Ihal in 199:3. wi lli sOlll1il
lIla l'k('ling ill'pf'oac h{',~, cal'cflllhnsh:rmling of
il s r{'SOIlI'COS and t'o llll'ol O\C r it s cos ls ,
A K ) I ge ncl'a INI Sll ffici('llt i n('OIll(' 10 cover
il s opcnlling expenst·s and Iwo-thin)s of ilS
depl'ecial ion, )I also pl'o\'idcll Stll'l'01'1 of Hs,30
million ( SS 1 million ) to need ) pa li cnl ll
from in cumc gelle ral ed h} th e lI ospital' s
Pali e nl Wclfal'c Enllol\llIenl, Th e Medi c'll
Cc nll'(,'s COlltinllOlls Qlwlil ) Impl'o\'clllcnl
pI'Ogl':lIl1l11t:. lallnclH~ t! la sl )'e'II', is progress in g sali sfacto /'il y and is expccled 10
co ntl'i lmle sigllific:llltly lowanl s raising both
the llua lil y ami cost-efficiency of OU I' services,

In 1993 til(' Uni\'crsil), ex perienced irnporlanl
,'hungt·s in it s academic II·atlership. Afte r
scn'iug his Ih rec-),cu r terlll as D(';)n of Ihe
Facult )' of Ilea lill Sciences. Dr, James Bal't lett
slepped down and was stiececll('d by Dr, John
DiI'ks, a I'CIIO\I'III'11 C:lI1adian medi ca l aea11t'1IIil' whose 111;111)' notah lc aehic\'cIlICnl s
inclnde sen ·ing li S Ihe De:rn of Mcdicinc 1I11he
ni\'cl'sit y ofTol'Olllo , Also reliringfrolll AKU
in 1993 "flCI' !IiII{' yca rs of (Iistinguislwd
sCl'vice \\as D,', J ohn 131'),01 111 , Ihe Noonlin M,
Thohani Professor and Chail'llla!l of Ihe
Depa l'lInenl of COllllllunit )' l lcahlr Scicn('cs,
FOI' his leadel's hip of Ihc Ilcparlmcnl , whieh
led to wide recognition of il s prOe'l'a lllllleS,
tire Board honoured Dr , Bryanl, h~' investing
him as Ihe Noonlin M, Thoballi Emcritus
Pl'ofessol' of COlllmunil Y lI ealth SC iCIICt'S,
Ik BI'YlIIlt'S StlCt'{'ssor, Dr. Joseph McGmllick,
is a highly !'('puled scientist and fOJ'lllc r ca reel'
offi('er Oil the Celltel' fo r Discase Cont rol and
PrcI'cntion in Atla lll:!, USA, We ;II'C fOf'tunal c
to hav(' snch on lsta ndillg eo nli nllil), of
Icndel'ship ill thesc kcy posilions,

I would like 10 conclude by ackllowled:,ri ng 0\11'
<li'ell {,"'lllilllll(, fOl' the llllceasillg suppol'l l,riven
by tire Un i\'(,l'sily's dediea led fr iends, wellwishers, \'ulnnlt.'CI's ami dunors, You have 1Jl.'C1I
cl'llcial in sllt'laining AKU's continuing growlh
and dl'l'cloPIIICllt, TllI'ollgh a va riel)' of acadcmic
and sodal e\'clll$ in I!.)IJI. \\'it11 the Ihcmc of
"A JOIJl'lIi'Y JuSI Bee'llll", Ihe Uni\'crsily wiU
celebrale its lell ih allni \'cl'S;l!')" II has 1'('Corded
an impressive lisl of :lclriC\cIIICnIS Ihlls far, but
Ihese have dClllund ed an extr'a ordinal')
commilnu:nl. dcmt ion alld Ic:rum'ol'k froll1 the
Trusl(.'(.'S , tile FOl'II II ),. IhcSt;IIT arullhe voluntccl'S
10 whom go OUI' W;II'I!U'SI appl'N:ialioll, .\luch
pl'OgJ'css, hO\\'('\cr, rClllains 10 be made lowanls
Ihe mission elll ision('il fol' AKU hy its fOlilidel'
mid Chancellor. lIis lIiglrl1l:s5 Iht' Aga Khan ,
alld Ihe TruSlctS, Wilh eOllliIHH..'(1 suppo,'t ;lIId
dcdkution of 0111' elllil'e Icam, I alii confidenl
Ihat Ihe Ag:r Khan Ulli V(,I'Sil y Ciln aspirc 10
grc:rler heigh ls as il slands 011 Ihe Ihl'cshold of
ils fleX I ti('(':ld(',
SIIIIIIIS" Kllssilll· l..tlHw
l'r('$idf'1I1,
KU Ct>lIlr(!

"'' f''
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TilE AGA KHAN UN IVERSITY

ACADEMIC PROGRAMME
T\:n yea rs is but a moment in the liff' of
unive rsities, I>UI ne ve rtheless lin important
milestone to evaluate achievements and n 'IIssess ohjecti ves.

Tl1I' AJ;u Khun University (AKU) reached such
fill hisloril' milestone in 1993, when it completed
Lhe fir st def::ul e of its fouuding since th e
charier WIlS granted hy the Government of
Paki stnn in 198.3. From lhal lime . und er
IIH' inspil'lIlioll an.1 guidance of its Founder
lIud Chum'ellnr , His Highness the Aga Khlln,
and ils Board of Trustees, the Unive rsity has
s('1 fo r ilsr'ir hi gh standard s and pursued
(!x(;dll'llc(' in all activities-earning rccoe'llilioll
in Pukislull and overseas. The completion of
the' dccOI(lc also saw Ihe Univcrlii ly's firs t

initiative in Cdtu'ution as an academic subject,
outsid c the splH'rf' of Iwalth sciences . Th!'
Institute fnr Educational Dc\'elopOIcnt (rED),
which will begin classes in January 1991, aims
10 r nhancl' the 'Iunlity of education nml thl'
silltus of the teaching profession in Pakistan
lind olher developing countries of Asill and
Africa, It will do this by providing in-service
Il'Rining of teachers and cond uct dnssroombased lind policy-related research. An impnl'tanl ht'ginning has been made through the
CI'cation of 11/1 innovative lLeld-hased Master
of Educu tion (M.Ec l) Degree pl'Ogralllllle,

FACULTY OF IIEALTII SC IEN CES

ClitTicuJul1i (le\'clojJlIIl'ILI , lo f'lI sun' imllll'nwnlalioll aLld growlll of Ih is progralllnit' , iii
being plallllf'cI wilh IIII' assislllll t· (, \11' Ihi'

MEDICINE,

l)elJ11I'tmCIlI of F'ulllil) M'~ llicinl'
Ullivcl'si ty ill MUllln'ttl ,

In 1993 Ih e \I cdil'a l Co ll c!;I' (' onf~rn·tI
\I.B .. B. S. (Badll'lol' of Medil-inl'. Bat'hl,lol' of
Surg"'ry) dcgn ·cs 011 5.1 gradua tes of il s sixth
class . bringin::: III£' tolal 1I1111lllCI' of gradullh's
to-.late IQ 1111 . III IIdtlilioli . 12 residents cllm-

111

'11·Gill

OULreach Illililltin.'$ ;
Pl"OlIIOliOIl of I111111:tll 11'c1f,II'(' in gell{, I,,,10 IIIlII
Ihl' wclflll'C of Ihe lH'opl(' of P ak is llIll ill
partkullu'. al't' major ('O llllllilnH'nl s IIf AI\ U.
The Unh'cl'sity Ilocs Ihi s Ihl"flugh rrSt'llt·I·I•.
training. and ijl'l"\'j('" iniliati\'es. In 199:1

pll·ted their formll l postgraduate training in

I'li niral si't'daltit'l': UIII' in Anacsthi'sin : rive in
~h·(Jif·ilw; 011{' ill OhslI'lrit's/GYllac(,fllngy: two
in Pa edililrits: Clnclth,'et· in Su rgel',..

!lorn(' of thc UlliVl'l"sity's
i 11 \'01 vcmcnls i 111·11111 f'l I;

This YCill ', till' a c hi ('n~ lI H'n I S of twu residents
'rained ('nlirf'iy ul lilt' Aga K1wn U lliH~ rsil)
Ilospiiai. rcncl'lt,d tllf' hi:;h standat,tls of its
Hcsi<il'lIc) Tnlinillt; Pl'ogramllles. Dr . Farhat
Ahbas. Sl'nilll" IlIsll'urll)!" in Ihe Ocp:lrIIlH'1I1 tlf

c f)lIIlt1ullil ~ · IJ:I :;; \' d

-A fOllr- ~clII' inh.' I'I\<l liollal projcl'l: "C"ltlll"l'
alltl Dl"IIg AI)IIS(; in 111/' AJ:lian Selling:", 5i'l; ·\,~ian
COlllltrit:S ai'" l'ollu llOl';lling il11hi5 n~s(·lu'c h . all,1
lhe Karllchi Projel"1 is l..wi llgcnniell 0111 II) \.h.L '1I
OI'paI'IIlII'IlI S of Psyc hialry allli COIllIl1I1I .il ~
Ileallh S{'icnccs, the Kut'achi Unil'crsil}, lIHlllh,'
NOire oanll' In5tilllll' of E{lttt'alion in Pnl"i ~,

Surgcry. h CCillllt' III(' fl "sl Pakistani ant! Ihc
lirsl Asian lrailll'd ill his Illlli vc coun ln', to hr
1I ....·anl cd Ihl" G,U.OllgGo ltl Mcdil l hy Ih~' HII)'111
College of Surgeons of Edinburgh fill' hi s
Supt'I'b l",.-(ormnnn· in IIII' ,'xam iliutifJlIs fOi'
Fellowship of Ihe HO)'II I College dm'ing Ihe
~·Clll·. This ~1I·dal is :JI\'lI nlefl each )"t'al' \(1 Ull
indi\ idual ....·\10 l0l' ~ Ihe Jisl uf S UC('l'stl flll 1',111di(lalCS il PIII'ul"ing ill lilt' FHCS examinaliOIl!'!
in Sm'gc l')' Also, 1)1', Khalid Khun, SI' nifw
Residelll of Ihc 1)\'IIUI'llIlc nt of Obslclri!'s and
Gynaerolo1!),. W/IS 1I\I'ur(lcllllle argalwll Fumi l),
Planning S" hnlarshil' fOl' 1993. Thi s AW<l1'(1is
givc lI 10 "n c:ouru gf' I'cse/lreh ami I'rognllnm,·
develop men I in Family Planning and Malcl'nall
Perina lal Iwalth , 0111)' one s c.ho lnr ~ h ip is
Illl';! rd,'d C;!{'I! yell I' in II lI'orldwide cOIIIIH'lili oll ,
and 01", Khan is Ill£' firsl Pllkisllllli Itl reti'h"
this Award, ""'l1i eh ",,'ilS prest'lltcrilO him 111 th,!
Allnuallllt.-' {· lingHfllu>t\ sia-Occanill OhSICll'ital
!l lld G),mu.:cologi(·al SOcil' ly in Manila, Tilt'
schol.u's hip II'ili ~ lIl'porl 1)1', Khan fOl' 1I Y('UI'
flf jlOsl:;nHlua le siud y ill Epidcmiolo :;y.
relaled to FI'I'lilil )' and 1'lale l'lIal Morlalit y.

- Tbe deH'lolll1l\'lIlllf 1111 Anxidy and D(' PI ·l·!!.~ illll
S("alc. in \'olving tilt' I)cplll'lmcn ls of PS}" hiatl')
lIlul COlJIlJltlnil ) Ilealih Sei{·Ilt"cs. t"ontllilh thf'
firsl <jllcslionllnin' I)f its kind ill IIIf' l 1'1 111 language fOl' a:.sc:;SlIIl·1I1 of palji'nlS, It hus u ll't'lId ~
hi't.'11 \'lIliliulCII ill Ihe Ps)"!:hiaLl")' Clini,'s al IIII'
Ullh'l-'rsily IloSIIi lui . lind \l'ilt SOOl1 Ill' pili 10 II'.~ I
ill cummunit y sl'I linl,'S, 001101 ('ollcdl',1 Ihl'ulI ~h
Ihesc <jllcsliollllUirl'5",illl w rdcl'lllll for lI'~I'!i.~in~
symploms dl'scriltcd hy Ihe jlopulutioll!'! Ihat
AKU scn ' CS.

-The Thatlll IleahlL S~~ Ii'1li Ht!searf"h Prujl'i'I.
funll ed hy IIIl' Inll'l'lInlional 1)\'\1. 1"11111,'11 1
itl..'St'lirch V IIII'I' (IOH C) Canada, allfllulllJI"IIl'(1
ill pal'tlll'I'ship wil h Ih(' 1)('parlnwlIl of ComIIIl1l1it) II('alth Sl'it'lLCCS al AKU ami lilt' ol'plIl'lIIwlll of 111'a ll.h Hf llll' GOl'1'rulI1t'nt (If Sil/(Ih . i..
1I0W i ll ils Ihil'd phnse, It is exploring \I'll) !'!
SLJ'clIgtju!ning " dilllt'il'l hl!allJt sySll'1li ""'i,11 "11('('-

or

ific clIlpha.-is on IlWlel"lItllanci child hl'!llth . '1'1 ...
('xpl' l' icn ci' gaincII ha s hr ll}l'ti implt' lIIl' nl
inlerventions lIillll'd al sirengliteninglhc IIllliollul
health sySlt'1II ill J;{,IH' raL !lilt! Ih e II('ultll
il1fol"ll1al.iOIl sysl{'l!I in particular , The Pl"I)jCI'I' ~
t'xjK-'I'it ncr hus also COIII'litTen l!), 11SSisiCII III\'
World Bank fLlmltt:! Family Health Pl1ljCt:1. which
aims 10 Irainllll(1 sln>llglhcn skills of til{' \ al"il!u ~
('0Ite:;0I"ic5 of hrall II IlCl"snnncl , and fOl' \\ Ilil'h tilt,
mh'isory and IIlUllllOwcr LJ'ainilig scl '\'iL't~ ofAKU' Jo>
I)cpal'llllcni of Cf)lI1l11unily 1:lea lllr 51'i"I1I'I'" h""
ht.'C1i ret:uru,d b) 11.1.' GOl'emlllclit of Simll1.

Ncw postgradullte Iraining progrUlIIlIIl'S ill
Urology alll i Oh)hll') IIgology (ENT) ul Ilh'
A:;a Khllll U ni\l ' I"~il) Mellical Cenlrc \\ C I'C
approl'f'tl ilnd n 'eoglliz{'d in 1993 hy Ihe College
of Ph) sicians and Surgeons of PakislulI , A
significlilit additionlo LIlt' postgra, hwte Iruin ing
pl'()gTalllm,· ~, 111111 thr fil's i of il s kind in
Pakisl,lII, ii< lilt' Fami ly Medi cine PI'ogl"u lllllle .
Inslililletl in 1993, Iruining has becn sl'c('iall Y
designed fill' ('ompc\l' IU'c in bOlh clinicul !Ifill
("Ollllllllilit Y healtlr .....ot·k - an imporl II 111 111.'1.',1
for urhilu and l'ul'a l populalions. Facu lt y allli
II

•

elk AmiI' Ali Shoro, theJ affenili Lulji Prnfessor
lind Chairman of the Del'lIrtlllcnt of Auatomy,
WIIS uWlIl'lled II fcllowship by the Association of
Comlllonwealth Universities for u stud y of
euucutionul progrlllllllll:fl :al prcmic'r traching
insti luLiOlls in I_ndia, Malu ysillllnd SingllllOl'c,

Hcseurch aud Faculty Honours:
Among Ihe wide runge of research UCII"llICS
al AKU, somc new develoJlments ancl lI('hicvements un' :
- Pnlfcssol' S, A. Snced of the DCl'lII'tlllcnt of
Phlll'lIl(lculogy repOl'tcd , for the (i rst time in
inlt'rn:llionlll peer rCVie\\'l:.1 sd entilic jOUI'Il!ils,
th e 1)I'cscnel'" of U II inhibitor in human
cercbl'Ospinal fluid Illat inhibits tlU! fOl'llmlion
of Thromhoxnnc A2, a findin g thai lIlay be of
mlll'h importanct' in IIlu lel'S tlillding strokes lind
innannnalion ,

-1)1', Alliin SUrill , the Noormohamcd hamji
Profe8sor and Chllil'lllnn , DcplIrtmcnt of
Phllrmacology, hut! till' distinctioll of heing
includcd umongsllhc sf;ienlists whose namC!! arc
pl'illtcd ill American Men and WOlllen ofSc icncc.

- Dr , 00 S. LilUU)illli , till' Kllmruddill M, JcsslIni
Profes.~o r and Chairmlln of the Department
of Pllt~dilltriCS, was appointed Adjunct Professor

-Or. Halti n IIn ssu in , tlH' Gullll1luli II irji
Professor, allli Or. !lumina HasulI; Assistllllt
Professor, at the Deportmcnt of Miel·ohioloh'Y.
WhOSf' wOl'k on the inllnunolohricul bllsis of
Tuherculosis and Leprosy hllS c:lrncd illtcrnlltionul n:eognition, 8etur(.'t1 new grunts from
the \'{' IIO} UNDP Progra mmt forimllllllloiogiclli
stLltlic8 in both Tuberculosis and Leprosy, which
lIIay If ud to insights into antigens illlllOrtant in
VIlCdllf development for these Jistllscs. Another
grant for ProfessOi' IIussllin 's research work fOl'
clussifyingstl'ains of mycfJlmctcl;a, wus III'Mid~d
by t ht' EUl'Opean Ecol1ollli<: Commission. She is
U lI1{' ml)('r of til(' h'f'I'ing Committee of the
WOI·ld Il elilth Org811is31ion on immunology of
my!'obllt tcl;lIl di"",aSt's. P,'ofcssor Ilussain was
ilwitcd 10 make 1I presentation Oil! " IJIlll1ullolof,'Y
of I.A'ProSY" lit till' Fourtt>cllth Intl:r'lllItiollll l
Lcl)l'osy Congr-ess in Orllll1do. F1oridn.

of InJernational Child lI ealth at the Kllrolinskll
Institlltl' , Sweden , in Novmnlwr 1993, This
II lljlointlllcnt will CllhllllCl' dosel' collallol'utioll
bctwt'Cll AKU and III(: Knl'olinska Institute,
-Or , Anwar Gilani , Associate Profcss or ,
Department of Phannncology, was nwunlcd the
" 1lItcrnaLional SaJam Prize" in Bioiok'Y, by the
Third World Aca.lcmy of Sciences, for his work
on pili lit-derived lI1a ll:rial amlrc\uu'd nlkllioitis
ICllding lo the discov(','y of Himbacine frolll plant
sources. The importllnce of tills comptnllul has
),....ell t'Stnhushcd in its sciccLivity of IIctiun 011 tJlI:
heart , lind may be of significance in the trelltlllf'llt
of heurt l:ondition whcre the rilte of IWIII·theut is
bdow!lonna!.
- 0,', Ilchlllla Kanw l, Pl'Ofl:S!!ol' and Chairpt l'son
of the Department of Anucsthesill , wus clC(,tcll
Vice President of tlw South Asian Confl'dl'ratioll
of Anaesthesiologists in ,'ecognition of Iwr
professionlll stlluding in Pakistan lIIlIl major
contributions to till; fUllctioning of this regiolllli
body,

-Or , Mohalllllllld Anwar Wnqar, Tamgha-iImtillz, thc Akbcruli II. Handeau Professor lind
Cha inllllil of Hiochemistry. was lIwanlcd il
grulIl hy the Islamic D('velopment Halik to study
"The IUlIllul1ostimullltol'Y Role of Vitamin A ami
E against Cllucer Cells", For his contributions in
thc field of Chemistry, Professor Waqar was
c\t.'f'h.'(1 tn the FI·Uuwship of the Thinl WorM
Acudc'my of ScicJl(;t'S, It aly; and to the FeUowship of the Pakistnll Institute of Chemists, Hc
alst) SCI'"'''' as II IIlcll1lwr (If a COllimittee of
till' Minislry of Sciene{' and Technology for
E,'aill ation of Basit Science Depurtments of
Rescllrl'h and De,'cluplllcnt Orgllni7'.lltions,
Jlrofesso l' Wllqar WII S invited to speak on:
" JmlJf'dimcnts ill COllciu t·ting Rcscu",:h in
IslulIlic Countries" at tilt' Inl,crnaliollill Congress
for til(' Advancement of Scicllce lind 1'echnolob,),
in 1I11~ Islamic World, at Tehernll UniVf!rsity.
li e is th e first oversCIl S recipient IIf th e
1 99 :~ CO li vocation Mcdlll of the Flind ers
Univ{'rsity of SOllth Australia , at Atlclaidc.
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NUHSING,

As a result . for tJ1(' first lillie in PlIkistan. all
thf' Board ('xaminations for YC:I ..-One studeJlts
were conductf'd by 1l1ll'S{'S, where.ls in III(' past
Ihesl' lesls were conducted by physieians.

The pci'fol'lllance of the fi nal yeil" Diploma
SlmlenlS of Lilt' Aga Khan University School of
Nu rsi ng (AKUSON), in th e Sindh Nu rsing
Bom'd cxamiml lioliS in .1 993. l'COcctt-xl the high
standard of theil' education, Of the i8 st udents

AKUSON also mad(, availa ble its physifal mI{l
faCility resolll'(,cs to the PNC fo .. t'omhu-ting a
vlll'it'l)' of workshops for nllrS(' Ic.wlJ('rs from
lHTOSS Pakistan. TIIt'SI.' ilwlwled wo .. kshops on:
COllllllllllit y I-Iea lth NUI'sing: ilud the Nu rsing
Proeess.

who took the examination, 93% passed. Of this

group. 91% passell inlhc first Division, with the
lOp three positions going to AKUSON slmlcnls
Eight studt'nts. illduding Ms. Justina Mungai, an
OVl'rS/'as Simleni from KCl lya, lwhicH·d honours.
'1'1](' Diploma Prognullllll' admillf'< 1 34 students
froiU n ll'al and tllldeq)l'i vilcged areas to ils

Faculty Dc"clol)llIcnt:
• Four fa cu lt y membe .. s rejoi n,'d AKUSON
aft el' hav ing succcssfu lly {'o mpll'l"d their
Mastf'r's dcgree in Nursing in the USA. A notllbl.,
first (or tilt' SI·hool was til(' promotion ofYasmin
Amersi and Nd ofer Halai. two lIi1tional fa clllt~
llIellllwrs, to tlw rank of Assistant Professo r.

spedai COlu'se in 1993. This progT<l1ll1ll1' has
het'lI especially devI·loped hy lilt.' School of
Nursing. ill addi tion 10 its r('gulm' programmes. to
ovcrCOIlJi' IC:l rning hllndi,'aps and "nhance the
proficielley of educationally (lis.ulvant aged students in tht' English lanl:,'1 I'1 gc and the S,·i,' nces.
Tile Sd lOOl llOpt·s lhal lhest' slnd('uts would ('\'('11tually retu rn and sel'V(> their own comllltlllitics.

• FaCilit y mcmbers partil'iIHltl'(1 and presented
papers OIl t:onferences in Pakista n as wdl as in
lilt' UK. USA, Canada and Malaysia, reflt.'Cting
grow ing I'ecol:,'ll itioll of th(' Sc hool oW'rS('as.
'1 11( lth(' c" lihrl' of its fae'llt y.

'I'll(' Ba"ealilllreal(' Prognlmllle , designcd 10
train leadership in nursing scn 'iccs alltl nursing
education , gradu :lled 27 st udent s ill 1993.
hri nging lhc lola I IlLllIlbcr of B. Sc.N. I:,'Tatiu'l tcs
1080 silwf' its inCt'plion . In aflllition. it conlinucd
10 alll'act ind ividual s wishi ng to tak e singl e
conl' ses fo r credit. AK US O N admit s SUi'll
studt'llts 10 Sl'lm·t cO U"St~S on a Spat:c aVllilablc
hasis. Forly-livt' surh student s enrlllll,d in s1...
s('paralf' COllrSl:.s ill 199;~. ilnd will he given credil
fill' Ill('sl' {'ourS/'s l'lwul(l lhey llIlE' r deride 10 join
till' B.S(·.N . IlfOb'l·a!III1W.
Both tht' special and single CO III "SC programmcs
are part of Ihf' Sehoor s cfforts and in itiativcs
for molivaling )'ol1ng women ill Pakistan to
co nsider lIursi ng as a seriou s option IIllli' n
w,'igh ing eare"J' choices.

An cXfiting dcvelopment during I I)<);~ was the
dccision by the BOlll'd of Trustces to expalld Ihf'
Sc hool of Nursing fa cilities. 'I'l l(' n'lIl:u'kable
gencrosit y of a single donor from Pakistan has
made Ihis possillie. The Schoul acknowit:.'{lgc·s
wi th df'Cp gratitude this nJ:lgnanimolls gift (If
Rs. 90 million (USS3 million ). whit h will increase it s physical facililies by 209'c. '1'1.(' I'Xpauded Sc hool of Nursin g will housf' th ('
B. Sc.N . Programme, the faculty offices of the
English Language Unit , the Nursing Educlilional
SeJ'viecs, find Ihe Science and Skills Laboratories. 'I'll!' I'xpan sioll is sC"!u·du lcd to be
comple\l:t1 in IS monlhs by mi(1 J996.

Hesource for the NUI"Sing Pmfession:
Iiwl'easingly, !\ KUSON is serving as. <I major
!·esou..ce for the nursing profession . For over a
Ik"(:aclc the School has been assist ing t he P:lkistan
Nursing Council (PJ\'C) and the Silulh Nurses
i::xamination Boa rd in prepa .. ing If'acil('I'S to
implement the revised Diploma Cu .... iculum. In
1993 AKUSON was additionally requested to
hold training sessions to prepare Nurse Examiners. This was the result of an impo!·tant
dt..'C ision taken by theNu!'ses Examination Boanl
to Im\e Nurse Examiners for nu ..sing studen ts.
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Convocation Seminar ' 93:
A Semilllu· marking the 1993 Con vocation ,
higlilighted the Ilualit y and dcpth of academic
collaboration between fa culty and students at
AKU. Presentations made althe Seminar touchfXl on a vuriety of subjt..'C ts including: issues of
intensive carc; causes of child mortality in rurul
comlllunities as reflected through verbal autopsies; famil y planning; hypertension ; studies
on diabetes and tuherculosis; identification of
bucteria from the urinary tract; iufc,·tility ;
paediatric di seases; envirOllmental health
hazards; role of antihodies in diagnosis and
trea tment; protecti ve propel·lies of plants;
purasuieide rales; depression ; and the role of
inlm.:c<iing in eonb'C nitul deafness.
Along with MedicaJ College students, nurses
from the School of Nursing also participated in
the Scminar, making presentations on quality
nu rsing care, famil y nurse practices, special
health care !I(.'cds of children , and the role of the
commtlllit y health nu rse. The Nursing Education
Sen rices of AKUII 's Nursing Division demonstrated the ncwly introduce<1 problem-oriented
Medical Hct.'ords System. This involves training
IlUl'SCS in the doctuncntation of a patient's IUC(licaJ
records followin g a problem-based IIIf!thod ,
from the time of admission at AKUH to discharge.

Library News:
A computerised Directory of Periodicals was
completed . This will provide quicker access to
the Library's resources. Other sub-systcms
such as acquisition , cataloguing, circulation ,
and serial control are also now computerised.
The manual calulogue hus been replaced with
an On-line Public Acccss Catalogue (OPAC).
Currently the Jivraj Health Sciences Library
has a collection of over 15,000 books, and the
Kurji Periodicals Lihrary subscribes to lIearly
500 int e rn a tional medi cal and nursin g
journals. The AKU Library has been registered as a WHO Reference Libra ry. The criteria
for this recognition a rc for the library to have
a sizea ble collection of WHO publications, and
serve as a significant resource for a high
standard of resea rch and information.

From the Department of Anatomy, research
effort s und ertuk en in conjullction with
th e Wu ync Slate Universit y, USA, and
Oxford Uni versity, UK, wcre displayed. The
Uni ve,·sity's coJl aboruti ve research effort s
with Wom en 's Hea lth ~ nd Deve lopme nt
P ,·ognllllm e; Ba nglad es h Rural Advan ce
Committee (B rtJ\C); and Health and Nutrition
section of UNICEF, Bangladesh; on issues of
Safe Motherhood and Promotion of Breast
Feeding, were also highlighted at the Semin ar.

The Library launched a corporale membership scheme in 1993, enabling pharmaceutical
firm s and other health ca re organizations to
request lit erature sea rch on CD-ROM , as weU
as photocopics of the latest journal articles. A
nominal sum is charged for this public service
so tlmt mOI·C institution s CIIII access resources
available ntlhe AKU Librllry .
Dr. John H. Dirks
Actill8 Uector, AKU alld Dean o[I-'IIS
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NSTITlITE FO H EDUCATIONAL DEVl:LOI'Mf:NT

Acad emic Ad visory COUilcil
Dr. Kuim Ibcchuij C/lllirpe('l.m
')U~lor.

lrulilille/Or

Edll(RljonullH:L~'oll~nl.

The "8" Khun

Uni~rlily

"l r. K. Terrtllt.c: A11Mt1'
ill f;,fUI"f,'ORIII S'Uliiu,
frfloUl (If Kl'iJle Col/ege.
Oxford UniL'e",il)"

L«lrlrer

mlfl

Mr . Ad:t Curn mldlOY

C/lI'lirnwII,
ABft Khun f: ducu,ioll &o,..:fcn, ,',,1"';.1111/1

0,.. J ohn II . Ilil"k!!

Ac,ing Htt:lor, The Agil Khlm Unite,..i,)' 11"'/
lk,," oJfhe fu t u/,y of Iletll,h Self''''''''
Or. J ,·n:.my Greenlaml
Ojr«lUr ,

f,/uCfI,ion " rf./ltrflmmflJ,
Agl/ K/ulII f'o"",llJ/i(lII. Gelle ....
Ill'. lI arry Jmlge
,.'mr. /Jiret/or.

Ikpt.r,mPII' o/IMllcu,wlI/I/ S,,,I/il',,
11",1 I-'I'llow o/lJnUf!'n~ CoIll'g".
04rml Unil'enily
,\1r. Sham.1t K_im-Lakh.

" f't,i.denl,
The Agfl Khlln Ullil~nil)' Cell',...

Ms. A n,:c~. MUlI11az
I'rillci,ll'l.
S, " ulrick', College
0/ ""'f!n~nlflry ":J"c",ion , KONld,i
Oennis Thil::l!lle n
AuodOlt l~n.

I)...

''-!It'ul.), of ";dU~lion .
Unil~fli.)' afToron.o
Mr. M.

~1.

USillani

Secrtlflry of ":./uc",ion.
Got'trnmtlll of " /lI.·ullll,

Dr. Camer W. Vellrmi

Ibn+Sinu Pruftuor of Ml!flidn(l! fllIIl
Anodu.e f)t(Jnfor £1I111:/Ilioll.
The Agu Khfln Uni~'ersjly
~b.

Sh. hn ... Wuirdi

SPffifll AuUlnnl.O .he Prime Minuter
for Social Sec/or

Co,lt!rnmtn/ofPllkis/on

Eli ta blis hed th is yellr , t h,· In s titut e fo r
Educatiunal De.velopment (rim ) is the. latest
addition to t lw Aga Kh a n Unive rs it y's
academic programmes. The Inslil llh' , an

---

integral part of the Universit y, is its first venture
out side the field of health sciences. The mission
of rED is to enh:mce the qualit y of education
a nd sta tu s of th e tea chin g profess ion in
Pakistllll by providing teachers with intensive
in-sen 'icc training courses , as well as conducting resc<lrch in teachin g and educationa l
poli cies relevant 10 school s in develop ing
counl.·its. A number of int cnl ational agencies
have support ed tltis initiative by eOlltribuling
substantial fund s for th e first six years of
LED 's operations (see Finance and Funding
section).
In Jul y 1993, the first Direct o,· of lED ,
D.·. Kazim Bacchu s, forma ll y startcd his
assignment. Dr. Bacchus who was bOnl ill
Guyana , is a renowned educati onist frolll
Can :HI:J , and before joinin g AK U was
Director of the Department of Educational
Foundation at the Universit y of Albe ... a's
F<lculty of Eduealion, when: he also served
as Professor of Sociology of Education , and
Di,·ecto r of the Ccn tre for In tern ationa l
Edu cation and Developmcnt.
The Mas te.· of Eclu cn tion (M.Ed ) degr ee
pl"Ognllllme, t he first academic offering at lED ,
spread ove r 18 mon ths, iJl c1udes a two-month
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The fa cult y will be based at a Professional
Development Centre, to he bui lt on the campu s
of th e Sultan Mohamed Shah School in
Karachi , and wiIJ impart in-service teacher
training at this school setting.
The Institute's ultimate goal is to make a more
effective contrihution to human resource
development, especially in Pakistan and in
other eotilltries in South Asia and East Africa ,
with the objective of hclping to improve the

residency at either the Ulli vel·sity of Ox fOI"(l or
Toronto. These two ParUlCl· Universities of
AK U are learlers in field-based h:acher training in the United Kingdom and Canada, and
support AK U's tea cher training errorts in
Pakistan through technical assistance and an
exchange of personnel.
The fir st class of lED's innovative Degree
Programme consists of 22 student s drawn from
public and pl·ivate schools in Pakistan as well
as from Bangladesh, Ken ya , Tajikistan and
Tanzania. From th e rank s of th e fir st
graduates of the lED programme will also
emerge recl"llits fo,· its juniol· fa culty positions.

social and economic development of indi vidua ls and communities, through the school
sys tem. Towal·d s thi s gOld , the JED has
already completed a small scale research repo,·t
on Adult Literacy for UNESCO. The aim of
this stud y was to shed light on some of the
important resource constraint s which adult
education teachers face in their efforts to
improve, both quantitativcly and qualitatively,
th e level of Iitc,·acy amongst fema les in
Pakistan. In response to a request from the
Education Department of lhe Government of
Sindh , the LED is also cvaluating curriculum
models, produced for th e World Bank' s
Sindh Primar y Edu cation Proj ect , and
currently in use in schools.
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ThcAga Khan Uni \'t'I'sil y II tlsl'ilal (AKUII ) is
Iht II·a drin g hospita l of Ih e Agl' Khan
Univ"r1'l ily's FII I' L1ll y uf 11.'lI llh SCif'!!I" '):, 1993
was h OI Ii II )'I'n r of ,'o l1linIICcl 1I11'I'ngt llf'ning of
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cxisting palil'llt l:al"l' scrvil'CS ill the hospital as
well us 1I }'l'lI1' for planning important uew services, Facult,. ano siaff I'e('cived training, alld
hcgan applying servicl' impmvcllwnt tedlniqucs
assoeiate,i with Ihe con ce pt of Coniinuous
Quality Improvcmcnt (CQJ), As a result , service
improvement initiatives were und,'rtakell to
rcuuce waiting times in the Clinics. l'nhancc the
effi('if'ncy of patient humlling ill emergency
sen'iccs, and streamline til\' inpatient disl'ha rgc
pmcc:;s. A maj or new progra mme fOl,t lle ('."Ilallsion of ca rdi ac ser vices. 10 include ('urlli a('
eathetf'ri;o;at ion , a" I,';opla5ty and open hell 1'1 sUrgl:ry. WaS a uthorized hy th(, BO<l I'd of Tnls\(.'es,
While inpatien t \'olurIles in{Te'lscll slightly over
1992, from 21.000 inpaticnts to 21,500 , the loIa l
outpaticnt visits remained apPI'oximale! y til{'
same aI22(i.OOO. 11 0\\'\'vel', the Ilospilal's finandal perfo rmalwl' fUrl her impl'Ove{1 to enahl" an
(,,'en gn.'a\('r sharc of its tot:rl ('ost of OIIf'I'ations 10
hceo\'('red. thall in 1992. lis illcolllcwa5sufficient
to fund all its n ''1llircd (!(Illipmellt n'pi1wcmcn l.
debt SI'I'\'i"ing, and 80% of its lotal dcprcciation.
Cardim.' Pl'Ogral1ulIe:

Ali. a U.S. BOlll'd certificd 01.JCn-heal·t SUl'gCOH.
who isAssol'iatc Profl:ssOI' in AKU's Depa l'tmcnt
of Surgery. will head a I('a lll of AKUI-I III1I'Ses.
an:res thcsio logis ts and :I pCI' fu siolli s t , in
l'f'Cciving !'(,freslwr training al the Universit y of
l\'laryland , Dr. Joseph MeLanghHn , lIe,l(l of
Cal'tiio\'asclli:lr Surgf'I')' at Mar),lulIIl. is theil'
host and is coordinating thei r prognlilUne at
Marylaml. In October 1994. Dr. McLaughlin
and his surb';ral !cam will " 'a, e! to Kar.whi
whcl'(' tll(',. will spcnd scvel'1ll weeks assisting UI the implemen tation of tilt' pl'Ol,' ramme.
Dr, McLaughli n is also helping AKUl l to arrange
for heads of caniiov .. scular unit s at olher
:re:"Jemil: me{lical eentn.'s in Ihe United States
10 follow him as visiting fat uity at AKUl-1 after
his depa,ture.

During its firsl d etadc. til(' Ag~t KJmn Univcl'sit y
Hospit:rl has steadily buill and strengt hened ils
pl'o:,'ramllles and ~f' I '\'i ccs. only t'lking: on new
co mmitme n ts whc n th c l'x istin g: ba se was
sllfficienlly seellre. To atl(ll'c5s 'I n urgent net.'(1 fo r
d evdopi ng 11 comprchensive I:anliac cm',' pl'OgntllllJl(' of intl'l'Ilational stand:rnl in Pakislan,
the Boanl of Trustcesofthe Ag:a Khan Uni\'('rsily
approV('tllhe Hospit;,I's fi rsl lIl:rjor tertiary ellre
prO:"ranune . II is plan ned for' impl(,lllelltatioll in
Novcml){'r J9lJ I, and will eneomp11SS stale-of-Ihea!'t in\'asi\'c cardiolog)" including 11ugioplasty
a 11(1 closed ami 0llt'n-Ill'it rll::rniio\'aseula I' '<:1I!'ge!')' ,
induding mllll! and paediatric ,'anliac slu'ger y,
eoronal')' al'tery bypass aIltl \'ah(' rcplal:cmenl.
Approxima t el y 1000 inp at ient s and 9000
oUlputi('nts :II'I: "XI}Cctc<i to be nefit annually from
the C:rnliac Pl'Ogrllmml', al lo\\'ing the countl',. to
Sa\'!' substantial furl'ign exchangt' clIlTcnll y
in" IIITed on St!Ckillg such trealm!'nl ahroml,

A second illlportant link:rgc has l)('clI estaiJHslwd
wi th Sudbury l\Iernol'ial Hospital (51\1] I), one of
Ca lIada 's prt'mier comprchensi vecan Ilo\'<lscllla I'
tcnln's. AI' ..angcmc llt s ha\'c bcell made fol'
('oopc nltivc vent ures and c.xdwngt' of staff ill
Ihe d evciopmen t of cardiac ca n' syste ms :It
A KID I. In Octoher 1994. Dr, Alnoor Abdulla .
formci' Chief of the C<l nliovas"ular Department
:rl 51\11-1 and prese nt Direeior of its Nllciea r
Ca r{Holob,),' will assume the position of Chief
of the C:rnliology Sel-vicc al AKUH.

To ellSUI'f' intcrnaLional sta mlal'ds alit! {jllalit y,
linkages luwc I)(:t!n established wi th institutions
in the United States and Canada to oilt:r in
assistance in d en'loping AKUll's fa(' uit y allli
staff as well as p:rtienl ('al'l' anti sl1ppOI'1systems.
During tilt' Sllmllli'l' of 1994, Dr. Sohaila Mohsin
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facilit y will enable the L'lboratory 10 make
available blood products such as platelets, and
whit ecells, and will help in pl'ovidingt rc'ltnu:nt
for ne urolol!;ical and hacmatologica l diseases .

Amblilatol'Y Cal'e:
The Hosp ital 'semphasisin 1993 on amlmlator y
care was visible through \'ariolls outpatient
initiatives, Prominent amongst these werc:
-The es tablis hmcnt of a Paediatric UroNcp hrologiea l Collaborative Clini c, This
ser vice will ena ble simultancous cvaluation of
the paticnt by an Int ern al Medicine ph ys ician
and a surgcon - both specialising in kidney
di seases. A Cl'Owth an d Dcvelopment Clin ic
was also sLarted as a result of :1 six-week visit
to the Karolinskn In stit ute Medical University
in Stock holm, by Dr , Kamran Yous uf, a
Paediatric Endocrinolo::'>lst, :lIld Dr. Iqtid ar
Muned Kh an, a Paediatric Nephrologist.

Inpatient Ca l'e:

- A new Paediatric Ga s troent erology and
Nut rition Ward , providing care to sel'iously ill
childr c n with infect iou s diarrhoea 01'
malnutrit ion-mal abso rption syn dromes, was
est ah lished unde r t he care of DI', Soha il
Thob:lIli,
- Opcrating 1'00m usage lime W.15 increased frolll
nine to twelve hours a day to llccommodate
the iilc reasc in surgicul wo rkload, Additi onall y, the Illimller of anaesthetists were incrcascd
through thc reel"lJil.ment of two Pakistanis from
the USA at Ihe Assistant Professor level, and
a consult ant f,'olll Pola nd,

- Evening clinics \\Iere initiated in General and
Paediatric Surgery, in additiollto the existing
Paediatrics and Medicine Cli nics, to enhance
ac('ess fOl' working pal'ellts an d offi ce workers,

-The third floor of the I-I ospil.al' s Priva te Willg
added 10 more beds to meet gro,"<ing inpatient
IH..'Cds, incrcasing its capacit y to 84 bcds.

-In I'esponse to IIlImel'OUS patient reques ts,
and to control health clt re ex penses, l)H ckage
priccs wcrc introdnced for obstct ric deli veries, common surgeries, lithotripsy and health
sc reening progl'unuucs. Package prices have
proved to he ver y popular, :IS they enable
pat ients 10 have great cr control over theil'
outcome health ca re costs.
- Expansions wcre made in the Da y Surgel'y
Programme - where patient s arc admiHed
and disch:ll'ged 011 the sa illc day, elimina ting
hi gh hospit al iza tion cos ts for minor 1'1'0cedures.In addition 1.0 benefitting patients, the
expanded Day Care Sllrger'y progra mme will
also inCl'ease the availa bilit y of more operating
rooms for cardiac and other surgel·y.
New Dc\'elopmcnls:
-Four additional exa mination roo ms WCI'C
constru cted ill the Co nsulting Clinics to f:lcililate smoother patient fl ow, and enter to the
increasing demand for din ics.

- Majo l' changes were introduced in t he Medi cal
Hecord s Sys tem to complete ta s ks more
effi ciently and save time, T hese include a
revised chart compl etion protocol wh ich helps
cady completion of medical charts, Upgrading
of the Medica l Records on-linc com put er
system eliminated tel ephon c reques ts fOl'
pat ient files from outpat ient at'cas, particulady for wa lk-in patients, thercby reducing
waiting time at the Clinics.

- A sixth dental chnil' was instnJ\ed in the Dental
Clinic; in response to increasing paticnt loads.
-The Clinical Laboratory started a Pheresis
Service, whi ch includ es pla sma pheresis,
leucophel'es is and platelet phercs is, This
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- A 10ta l of 18 B, Se.N . gradua tes rctul'Iled to
the Nursing Di\'ision at AK II . li nd as a I'esult
:1 11 Assisl:mt Nursing Man agers, 95% of the
Helld Nurses. and 50% of the Assistant Head
Nurses now hold Bneca lalll'eate dcgrces in
NUI's ing. and aI'C beller lu'cparell and qualified
to work in managerial positio ns .
- As part of hcr PhD PI'Ojcct , Nelofcr Athllr ,
Manu gc r of Nutrition .lIld Food Sen' ices,
developed an cntel'al form ul a lI sing P"ki s! ani
indigenou s food it ems, und cond uctcd " pilo!
stud y unticr thc supervision of Dr, Mushta(1
Ah med. P r ofesso r in the Dcpartm ent of
Surgcry. This nutrition intcrvention forlll uia
supp leme nt s the di etar y rcquiremen ts of
pati ent s s u fferin g frolll diseascs s uch a s
Cancel', m V/A IDS ami Malnutrition, lind
can ulso be givcn to certain pre and postopel'lI t ion patie nt s, Tlri s easil y )H'e lHl red
fOl'lIIula provides one caloric 1'(' 1' lIIi1lilitl'e. and
could soo n be proposed in hospital settings
given its bcttel' nitrogen ratio (higher pmtein
cont ent) and affordabl e c'os! to patients,
-The mcdical intel'nship pl'ogramlllc at AKUH
was opened for the first time to gl'llduales of
other' r ecognizc~ 1 medicn l co lleges, and 48
intel'nship positions wcrc offel'cd to selected
out side clIndi datcs.
-Th e Conti lluin g Medi cal Ed ucat ion
Progrilmmes at AKU help disseminate within
the ph ysieian commu nit y new developments in
healt h care, thereby CX IHIllding the kn owledge
base and c.x pcr tisc of hea lth pl'Ofession als bot h
UII and off- ~'alllpu s. 'l'c'n such educational
programmes wcre held in 1993, and included
lopic's such as: " Infection Control in the Doctor' s
Officc", '·Ambu lat.ory Ca l'e of the Ci rrhotic
Patient ", lllld "Hationa l Usc of Drugs in
Paediat l·ics·'. O\'el' 1500 physicians, of whom
70% wc re gencl'lll practitioncl's , enrolled in
these )Jl'Ogralllllles, To benefit a larger nllm bel'
of physic' jan s, this Jlrogramme is also heing
sclu'dulcd in othcl' cities of Pakistan ,

-In Inform ation Systems, enh:lllcclllcnts took
pla('e within t he Materials Management System
and the C"iti('a l Ca re Managemen t System.
Major' developments during 1993 included new
sYSIi'IliS for Payl'OlI, Laboratory, Inventory
Control : Fadlit ies and Equipment ManageIlIcnt. ," ul ('oIlI IHIIl'risa tion of the Hospital's
Clift on Phlebotum y Station. Development of a
Clini cu\l\Iunager System will enable efficient
on-line man agemcnt by maintaining records of
the patient' s currellt allfl fut ul'e appointments.
registrat ion, ('haq~es, visit I'ecords (including
diagnosis and presel'iption) and surgical record.
The :l lIt olllah'd Clinical Manager System wiJi
('n ahl(' til(' Clinies 10 he I'unlllo re efficiently by
I'edu cing Illilic nt wa itin g lim e , a nd b y pro\'iiling a centrali sed datahase to the clinician,

- "Signs, S),lIIptoms und Care". a new Public
I-Iealth Awarcncss pl'Ogl'lllllllle, was int l'Oducell
at A.K UI'1. Ovcr 2000 people from the general
puhlic att{'lIcicd eight lectu rcs ~;i \'ell by A1.'U
FaCility, The emphasis WIIS on lhe unpol'lance
of rcguhll' health screening pl'Ogl'a lllmcs, and
aWaI'Cllcss of tin!!'l)' diagnosis of hCliith problcms,
Tupics includcd: II YllCl'tension; AIDS; Cancel':
M:tlaria ; lind Cllild 's Gl'owlh ilnd Dcvelopment .

- N('w " 'lIiniug progra mmes were introduced
in a lIumlwr of areas, includi ng medica l
transcription , medical l'ccords coding, dictary
,lIul food sC I'\'ice.
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Palicill Wclfal'c PI'ograllllllc:

Bol'll to Live

As in previous years. the 1J0spitai made its
sen'ices ae('essihle tu poor allllnl'etly patients
who could not afford the full ('ost of theil'
treatm(;nt. In 1993, Rs. 31m illioll was allocated for dircct remission of charges . an d anothCI'
Hs. 30 million in suhsidi/·s. thcl'eby Iwlping to
lower trcatment cha "ges below al·tual cost , to
make the m lIIore affordahle to the gt'tlt!ral
publi('. T lw Wt' l fan~ Programlllc owes its
existc nce to tilt: gt!llI'rosit)' of donors , an(\ is
s uppic me ntcli through othcl' aet ivitii:s 011
call1Jlu s sll ch as the volllntct'r rull Gift and
Flowel' Shops. as well as tht' salt' of AK UH
gl'et'ting ca nis. Over ll ,500 'Wl'(l y palif'nt s
from Karllc hi. the I"lIral are .. s of Sind!. ,
Ihlocilislall al1ll Punjah , lllld remote villages
in the Northern Areas have availed III{' sen'in's
of Ihe 1-lospit allhl'OlIgh this 11rugr:tm IlH'.

J affal' was bonl with a hole in the muscles near II is
umbilicus t hrough which his int estines and
stomach werr prot ruding outside his hod)'. Such
a condition is a birth defeci tltat oCClirs for
IInknO"'1l reasons. allil is called gastrosch isis,

Olle of the li ves toul'hed II)' the gt'llc rosit )' of
AKU' s co untl(' ss donors who make thi s
hllm:tnitarillll l' IHIt'a volII' possihle was that of
httlt' .JaffaI'. Among the IIIlllly who benefitted
from the Hospital's \Vclfare Programllle, his
slory medts a speciaime ntiull :IS he was on ly a
f(, w hOlll's oltl when he unde rwe nl a rare,
reco nslnleti vc. and prolonged surger y which
s:m'd hi s life.

During the ddic,lte su rger y il bccame C\'idcnt
that th e hllh y's :lhllomCIl was too Slllall to
aCCOllllllO(lat e .. II Ihe swollen intestines . As a
resull. a sheet of fine syn thetic IIlnlerial was
s tit ched 10 the edges of the def" r t in the
mu scles 10 form a pOlich to COVCI' and prol eet
the intestin es. Th e n('wborn wa s rc tllrn c.1
to the NICU wh('re III' WII S illllllediatel y pnl
on a brcllthing machine, a vcntilator. whir-h
did the breathing for him alUl provi(l e(1 the
correct amollnt of oxygen.

!~~ '
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The lillie boy was born through a C<lCS<lrenll
section, A neonatologisl amltlu: paediatricslIl'geon
werc preselll in I he operating roOllltO examine t he
bab)'. As slIspcc ted from an ea rli er ultnl soutHI scan , th e intestines and sto mach
were lying outside the abdominal cavily. mallcd
and swollen due to conslanl balhing wi lh the
mother' s amniotic fluirl. They were co\'cl'rd
carefully with stcrile gauze to prcvcnl illfection
and the baby was nts hed 10 the Nco-Nata l
Intensive Care Unit (1\'l CU). Hel'e inln.venous
flnid (a drip) an(1antibiotics were slll l'led, Blood
tests and x-ra ys were taken 10 preplll'e the baby
for surgery later that (lay.

Each dlIY. as the swelling dec l'eas~'d, some of t he
intestines lI'('re squeczed b'lCk gently into tlli:
abdomen and Ihe sizc oftil(' POUell re(luced. By
t he end of the w('ck , aillhe intcstines were within
till' allilomen. alHl Ihe muscles could be pulic(1
together with sutures to close Ihe hole in the
a bdomen.

~~ ..'l
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Un Iii this point , J affar 's lIutritjOIi consisted only
of intravenous fluid s. Thereaftel' on.1 feeds
began gl'adu ali)', and within the lIexttl\'Oto three
w('I,ks lu: was tolcrating breast milk, and his
drips were discontinued, Approximately five
Il'eeks aftcr his hirth. the proHlI parent s took a
heahhy lillie hoy home. lie was one lImollg the
many precious lives sa,'e(1 yearly in the NLCU .

ffilP

Thuugh Ihe fallliJ)' callie from a middle class
background. this hi ghly lechnical. p.'otl'acted
and I'are melliclil treatment was beyond Ihcir
means, The Patien t Welfare Programllleat AKUH
helps provide welfllre assislllllce to thousands of
needy pat ients each year. Little J affaI' who is noll'
an active and energetic one yeaI' old , is one of
t he man)' belleficiaries orthe Welfal'e Programlllc
atAKUU,
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The Laboratory:
The L.lhoratory conducted " lmosttlu1!I' million
test" in 199:~, an increase of 20% over 1l)l)2.
New diagnos tie lind pati e nt m:lIla g\'ment
techniques intmdueed included: l'lVestigations
fOI' Thrombosis; W,'slern Blot Tcst for I':onfirmati on of I-II V in fcc tion : Imlllunologica l
Markel' Studics for leukaemia ; and the liSt' of
Atomic Ahsol'ptiometel' for measuremen t of
tnlce ll1('tal5 likc lead.
To facilitate publie accessihiljt y :1Ilt! C()lIvcniI'JJ(:C , the L.,bomtory also opened tlm.'C more
phlebotomy 01' eollectioll cenl res - two in
Karachi and o ne in Flli sal aha d . Sa mples
collected from _F aisu h,bad arc despatched by an
evening flighl 10 Karachi, a nd the results a re
s('nl hack the folJowing da y to Fnisll ia had , TI,is
now hrings the tol;11 number of c,'ntn's to six in
Karachi . :,11,1 two cliwwhcre.

the I'cquin'd trallllllg of sta ff ;ulli fac ult y is
llccoml'lished , :IS wdlllS phm the intcgr,,'iol1 of
med i('a! anti nurs in g Qu alit y Ass llnlll cc
program llws into thc Hospit ars Total Quality
Managl'lIl1'lIt and Continuous Quality Improvemen t Progr a lllllles, In this con t ext, e ight
repn'sI'n lali vcs f,'om AKtJl-1 I)a r t ic ip ated
in .m Aga Khan I-leah!. S('J'viccs workshop
on TQM in Nairobi in 1993, On thei r retul'll,
they 1)f'ovi(\I.'(ltraining to o\'er 100 fa cult y mcmh('l"s in TQM and CQ lmdh()( lologies at AKUH,
Issues and Challe nges:
While AI\.'1J1-I is steadily ImiMing its services and
reputation, many isslles ami ('hallenges remain ,
Hecl'uilmellt, rdt'ntiOIl and d('velopme nt of
hi ghl y qualified med ica l a nd nursin g staff
remains a priorit)" Not only bala n('ing, but SU('ceeding in allainmellt of the seemingly contl'adicto!"), goals of providing ('a re of till' highest
qualily , whil e achieving fin'lIlcial selfsustainahilit ), ami b(~ing affordable to a widc
sedor or the popul ation is a majol' challcnge
tllll i we havc only begu n 10 ,Hldress, but the
lin;t rcsults arc already visihle.

QUlllity 1lIIl)I'ovc lllelll:
1.11 1.993, sll'I'S 10 implemen t the Con tinuous
Quality Improvemt'n t (CQI) eOlltept al AKUI-I
hega n, Th is rcmains a high pr iori ty, Th c
Hospital's Joint Staff Commitlf'e, eonsisting of
the Chairpcrsons of Cli niclI l Depal'lments and
Senior Administ r ative Managers, IllIs assllmed
responsibilit y fo r rnan abri ng the process and
bCb'lUl to fUllction in the role of a CQ I "QualilY
Council", This group is responsible for ovcrseeing all aspects of impll'lIwnling tht: CQI
prOb'l'llInmc. SUl.lCl'visioll lll this level will cnSlIre
that multidisciplin:II'y collaboration takes place
effectively. Some initial tasks to be undertaken
by the J oint Siaff Com mitt{.'C indude setting
TQM priorities to he addressed by Qua lit y
Irnprovcmcnt Tcams (QITs), The Commjtt{.'{' also
monitors the IH'Ob'l'ess of the Q ITs, ensu!"ing Ihat

Volunteers at AKU:
Since 1988, eve,"y wcck O\'CI' :~OO voluntccrs
providc invaluahle SCf\'iec in 48 dCl'al'tmcll ts at
tllc AKU ('illllllllS, ESI)ecialiv
. llotC\,"ort hy durin fr
the yl'ar WilS the work of vohmt('crs in the
Departmcnt of Communit y I-Icalth Scicnccs,
Since Ihe pa st Iwo yea r s IrainNI ph ysiothcral)ists and occupational th t~ r a pi sts have
been working voluntarily in the 'kat chi ab,uus'
(sq uau er settJemcnts) of Kar:u:lli, Their work
in volvcs rl'lmbilitaljon of the ph)'sically handicapped. and crellting commnnity awarcness of
the 1)(;lwfils of cllrly identilication of 1)J"0b'l'CSSive diseases and their appropriate treiltmenl.

.,

I.e!:i N ffi/liug
J)irector,Gellert/l , AKU/ /
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AC,\ KI M'

FUNIlI\G

L~ I \'Ensrn'

W1l5)

(J1H"r:l1iiUlul n"'luin 'I1II' lIts
( If.;. iUlIlilliflu_)

In 1993 . .•hulenl fl,(''''
31ul rdalNI illl'i(I,'nl:l1
inrolllt' ('0\ l'rNI 180/r
of Ille ensl nf
rtim'alinn. Thl'

_ ~."""r"'I<"'"

:lU1.6

hllilllll'f' wn~ nll'l

thrnugh grall t",
frum
nml
nnnun i b,h'ing II I
IIi(' UniH'rsi ty. 0\1'"
il1t'U lI U'

l' lId oWl llt'u l

Ill(' pust M'\t:1I )I'ar5.

Ihl' Fat ult) urtlt'lIlth
St,j,'ncf-s' (Fil S)
o,)I'ralioll!) 11:1\1'
1IC4'II iIllTI 'a~ill!d)

!mpl)(lrlf'fi b)
illl:OlIlI' from
('1ll10WIIWIIIIIIUI

annual gi\ ill~ ,

\\hith in II)CJ:i
(,.11ft III'
Rs. 129 million .
Till" lIIugnifi""1I1

('ollslillllNI

gl' /U'I'OSily of (lur

llnllors IllIs ,-nul.l",1
th., Fi lS In huilt! u
Iwi,l.up l'm lmvllu'l l'
nf Hs. 1.'18 " ill iol!
(US 41) millinll j.
IIntl addili,,"al
pi!) 1II1' 1Ib. l'OlltiulU' In

1)(' rr1 'I' j\l,tll',U'h )I'ar

rrom pa'" plt.. lgl'>;.
The Fil S i.s 11M ing
alli'ad 01111 path ur

AG,\ KIIAi\ I i\ 1\'EItSITI' (10'115)
Crt.1I II! "r lilt, Entluwnwnl Fmlll
(Ik in milliuns)

('(U1lrf, lI rf l .'xflan ~ iun

alll i rruglll

in line
\\ ith Lhe dC\I'lnpnll'1l1
of its endowmenl
IIlllllag('IIII'UI

rcstJllrtl' 1,11 <;("

'1'111'

charts ill1l5lrukd
.1('piC! how FilS 11U ~
lIlt't ils 10lu i
OI"'l'Ill innul
I't'CJll il'e n ll'lIt~ illl hl'
1:151scv('n YI'm's, T i ll'

1500

11100

500

gl'OWiJl of its
l~ ndowlII(,ut flllld in

Ihil'l 1.lCI'iOil il'l all'lo
show" b'l"llphil'ull).

1911,

1'.IIlIf

11)8<.1

I'MI

1')')1

I IJIJ'.!

1993

lnslitute

(01'

& lucatiollal OC\'clopmcnt

AGA KIIAN UNIVI-: USl'n' (lEI))
S()Un~l'S

III its t,cllth year thc

Agll KJJaIl Uni vt'l'sit y
is wcU-positioncd t,o
begi n implemcnt ation
of ils long-term
strategies into other
aI'eas of higher
leaming. A IIl11jor
lIew illitiali ve was
the Institute fot'

()f FU ll( ls ( Ik 3i6 III) t993
(6.25 yrs)

O :.C.
(1b,202111 ) .i:l%

AKF (Cana<ia)lClIlA
( n~ .9It11 ) 2(.'i'r

Educational

Dc"clopnll'nt
(rED). which
bega n op('ralions
with a SI'CU reli six
ycar grant fUli tLing
ofUSS 12.5 miUioll
mobilizcd by tht'
Aga Kh:lIl
Foundation , induliiJlg

I\K F (G~n"'a)
( I(..~I", ) 12'i'r

loN.I).I'.
(R, ,:l:llU) 9'7<

USS 1.5 million fmlll
its own rCSOUl'ces,

Olhel' donor agcllcif's
who ha ve gencrollsly
pk'tlged l'on tribulions
are: tilt: COlllmission
of the Eumpean
Communities (CEC).

Canadian
Inte rnatiollal

AGA KHAN UNIVEUsrr:\, (I ED)
}\l'lllic<lliuu of Fumb (Bs. 3i6 Ill) 1993
«(1.25) rs)

DcveloJlmcn t Ag/'ncy

(CIJ)A). and
the United Nations

l'r ... f'·~5 i ... nal

D.·, ,.I"l'nwllt

Dcvelopment
J.ink ~

... ilh
P"rhw r

Pl'Ogl'<lmlllc
(UND P). The lotal
fUll/ling llIlIl its

Un;,,'t"!<;I;u

C" 1l1r~

OI'~r"li"n<;

( R, .:;3m) 11'7<

Trn;n;,,!;
(It• .'I9m ) 1:\'1'<

applicat ion over Ihe
next six anti II quarter
y(:;Irs is iUlIstmtetl.

During the fi rsl phase,
rED's progra mmes
will be managed
withintht' resources
:.Iremiy secured , :mel
lIssLilning ils
programmatic

success, the Unin'rsily
is exploring SOll rces 10
sccure the longer

(lkll:;m).ll '7<

term 1It..'C ds of the
lnstitlltc,

0Ih,',·
( R;;. t9m) a/",f
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AGA KHAN UNIVE){SITY

Aga Khan Univcl'Sily Hospital

1I 0SI~ITAL

B m ' t;IlUl;,; U't:r EXIH'nst:~

AKUH conlinlles 10
progn~ss toward
sclf-sust.. inabilit "
Ihrough controlled
growth. III 1993.
rcvellllt's
(Rs. 514 million) grew
hy 18% and eXI){'lIses
(R s. 453 million) grew
by 17% OW l' til{'
previous yea r. As a
result , the Hospital W:IS
able to improve its
cash now generation,
before providing for
depreeilltioll of assets
and I&al deht servicing, to Bs. 61miHion
(USS 1.96 million) :IS
compa red to Bs. 48
milliun in 1992. This
amOllllt , which could
h.lvc eoverlxl 72% of
the depreciation
expcnse. W:IS utilized
to\\':tnls local dc!'t
servicing (Bs. 28
million) and for the
PllI'chase of e(llI ipment
and ot her capit alnee<is
(Hs. 33 mil lion). The
graph depicts the
growt h of I'C"ClllICS
over cxpenses before
mecling depreciation
and (Iebt scrvicing,
ovel' t he past seven
yean;.

Two key ohjectives of
the l'lospital are to
support patien l welfare
and achie\'c finan cial
sclf-sllslaillabil.ity.
Through its Wl,l fare
PI'ognulimc in 1993.
the Ilospi tal provilk,·d
direct fimllld al assistalice amollnting to
Rs. :H million (USS
1 million) to indigcn t
pat ients. An a(ldition al
Hs.:~O million were
released in subsidics 10

make its servites more
affonillble and aecessihie. This dirett fimlllcia l assistance W:lS
sourtL'{1fl'o l1l income
frolll the Hospit al's
Pat ient Welfare
Endowment and annual
giving. This generous
donor support has
enabled the Hospital to
keep botll of its St.'CIllingl)' eon nicting ohjeelives in tact. It is indet!'{1
gratifying 10 report that
in the seven ycars since
t his endowment was
laull{'hed , il has grown
to Hs. 348 mill.ioll (USS
11.6 million). T he
growt h of the {'ndowment in this peI; od is
iUlIst mlcd below.

(Btfun· l)t·IH·t:('iation lIn tl I),·bl St'I' l'ici ng)
(lis. in miUiuns)
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As the Hospil al is til{'
pri mal'Yleaching:
f;lcil.i ly for AKU's
Facult y of Health
Sciell(!es. AKUH ,!lid
the Faculty a!'c dosdy
!'{'Ia ll,d opcrating
cll lilics. The Hospit al's
kcy fillilllcial objectives
for Ihe next dl'cacie arc
to repay it s local dehl..
gClltrale sllffitienl cashAGA KIIAN UNIVEHSITY HOSI)ITAL
flow to ml'Ct its
Gn)wlh (If Ih,' Pali!'nt Wt'ifan' ErHluwllh'llt FllrHI
eqlliplllt' llt I'!:plaeement
(Bs. in millions)
1·(·tl lli!'{,Ill{,l1ts, ami
becolllt' a nel contribu- 400
tor to LIlt' Faclllt y of
Health S{'iences' 1'1'0gramllles. It pi:IIlS to
:100
achieve these objl"Ctives
through tight conlrol 011
expenses, a baiant't..'(l
cxp:Hlsion of its existing 200
sen 'ict,s, aJl(1 by 'Idding
new din ical pl'ol.'l·am/lies which fulfil COIll100
lIIunit v needs :md also
con tribute to the
instilution's finan tia l
sllstainabilit y.
198i
191111
19Rt)
t9l}()
1'1')[
199'1
19l)3
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